COLLEGIATE LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE OF OHIO ‘12

Registration Form

Name ________________________________________

Nickname for Badge _____________________________________________________

Street Address _____________________________________________________________

City ___________________________ State _________________ Zip Code __________

Telephone __________________ Email Address ____________________________

College or University ______________________________________________________

T-Shirt Size:  S  M  LG  XL

Registration Fees:
[ ] General Registration, postmarked by October 15, 2012  $25
[ ] Late Registration, postmarked by October 22, 2012  $30
[ ] Group Registration (ten or more), postmarked by October 15, 2012, $15 per student
  Number Registered:_____
[ ] Group Registration (ten or more), postmarked by October 22, 2012, $20 per student
  Number Registered:_____

Check this box if you need a vegetarian option [ ] Quantity:____________________

If you have special needs or require assistance please contact us before the conference so that we
can accommodate you.

Please Mail Registration Form to:
Columbus State Community College
Student Engagement and Leadership, Nestor Hall 116
ATTN: Student Ambassador Leadership Program
550 East Spring Street
Columbus, OH 43215

Phone: (614)287-3621
Fax: (614)287-3683
Make Checks Payable to: CSCC Student Ambassador Program
COMMUNITY SERVICE PROJECT &
CLCO Service Challenge

CLCO serves our community! To reflect the service focus of this year’s conference, a service project has been included in the program. Did you know that in 2010, there were 21,697 Foster Care children in Ohio? Unfortunately, when foster children transition between homes, their belongings are often thrown in large garbage bags. When you register for this year’s conference, a portion of the fee will sponsor a duffle bag for a child in Foster Care. CLCO is also challenging every college to sponsor their own Toy Drive Challenge!

CLCO Service Challenge: Toy Drive! Every college is challenged to sponsor their own Toy Drive (stuffed animal, book, puzzle, etc.) and bring donated items to the conference on November 9, 2012. Conference participants will decorate duffle bags and place one toy inside the bag. Following the conference, all of the duffle bags will be taken to a local children's home or foster care agency. Does your college accept the challenge? Please sign up on the CLCO registration form. Begin planning your Toy Drive today! If you have questions about the service project, please contact SALP@csc.edu.

If you will be participating in the Toy Drive Challenge please fill out the information below.

Name of Institution______________________________
Contact Name:__________________________________
Email:_________________________________________ Phone:________________________